
SetAnotherPlace

Raising funds to feed refugees in Camp Veria, Greece 


When?  This Christmas 


Where?  At your Christmas Party 


Who?  Anyone and Everyone 


How?  Donate £££ to SetAnotherPlace at your table for a refugee 


Visit our Facebook page SetAnotherPlace for further information or

Contact:  Sarah - sarahgriffith@hotmail.com 07781 133 502

  Jo - johh@cwgsy.net 07781 119 575

  Vanessa - vcrispini@cwgsy.net 07781 422 188


BRIDGE2 - Association of Guernsey Charities No 271
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SetAnotherPlace

Would you like to contribute towards a meal for a 
refugee at your firm’s Christmas party this year? 


BRIDGE2 is now working in Camp Veria, Greece with Refugees who have fled 
from Syria & Iraq. They are surviving on basic army food while they wait in limbo 
until someone decides where they will go.

Men, women & children are becoming ill through malnourishment because their 
nutritional needs are not being met.  Tiny babies are failing to thrive as the 
quality of their mother’s breast milk is reduced by their poor diet.


BRIDGE2 is working to bridge that gap but we NEED YOUR HELP.

As you enjoy your work’s Christmas meal we want to encourage firms & 
individuals to ‘SetAnotherPlace’ at the table.  Imagine there is another person 
joining you, a friend perhaps. Would you contribute towards THEIR meal, if they 
couldn’t? 
• As an employee would you contribute a few pounds towards a meal, while 

yours is paid for by your employer? Would you SetAnotherPlace?

• As an employer would you donate the amount of an extra meal? Would you 

SetAnotherPlace?

• If you pay for your own Christmas meal, would you & your workmates  

contribute a few pounds towards a meal & would you SetAnotherPlace?

• If there isn’t a work Christmas meal in your calendar this year, would you  

SetAnotherPlace at home & donate the 'cost' of a meal?

All funds raised will go directly to providing food for the camp refugees through 
our ‘free supermarket’ project. We provide Milk, Yoghurt, Fresh Fruit & 
Vegetables, Honey, Tuna, Olive Oil, Dates, Eggs, Nuts etc - all to add much needed 
nutrients & vitamins to enable healthy people to flourish.


So can you, will you, SetAnotherPlace this Christmas?

You can donate via PayPal online at www.bridge2.gg or


Direct to the Bridge2 HSBC bank account - Bags of Appeal 402225 6396 3497

Thank You ♥


Contacts: sarahgriffith@hotmail.com 07781 133 502 

Jo-johh@cwgsy.net 07781 119 575 or Vanessa- vcrispini@cwgsy.net 07781 422 188
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